High-pressure freezing and freeze-substitution were used to study Golgi ultrastructure and its brefeldin A-induced transformations in HepG2 human hepatoma cells. Cryoimmobilization arrested subcellular dynamics within milliseconds, thus considerably improving the temporal resolution in monitoring the very early effects of high brefeldin concentrations at the ultrastructural level (i.e., 20 g/ml brefeldin applied for 35 s to 8 min). Moreover, this approach ruled out possible cumulative and/or synergistic effects of the drug and fixatives. Several findings differed from studies based on chemical fixation. In particular, Golgi breakdown did not proceed gradually but occurred in distinct steps. We found a conspicuous lag between the absence of nonclathrin coats on Golgi membranes after 30 s of brefeldin treatment and the disassembly of the stacks, which did not start until after 90 to 120 s. At this time, domains at the trans and cis faces separated from the stacks, starting tubulation and fragmentation. After 3-5 min the Golgi apparatus was completely replaced by loose meshworks of straight tubules of different sizes and staining properties; also frequent were bent tubules and vesicles forming glomerule-like structures. After 8 min all kinds of Golgi-derived structures had aggregated within huge clusters. The morphologically highly distinct structures found after brefeldin treatment could in part be correlated with particular Golgi domains in the control cells.
INTRODUCTION
Brefeldin A (BFA) is a fungal metabolite, which, due to its effects on the assembly of membrane coat proteins and on vesicle formation, has provided unique insights into mechanisms of intracellular transport (see Klausner et al., 1992 , for a review). BFA blocks pre-Golgi and intra-Golgi vesicular traffic by inhibiting the formation of transport vesicles. This is probably due to inhibition of nucleotide exchange on ADP-ribosylation factor (ARF), a necessary step preceding the assembly of coatomer during the formation of coat protein I (COP I)-coated vesicles Helms and Rothman, 1992) . Blockage of vesicular traffic is accompanied by a rapid tubulation of Golgi cisternae, trans-Golgi network (TGN), and endosomal compartments ; as a consequence the Golgi apparatus disappears and Golgi components are redistributed into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER; Lippincott-Schwartz et al., 1989 , 1990 . Exploration of Golgi dynamics in living cells (Sciaky et al., 1997) has shown that BFA-induced tubulation occurs during a period of 5-10 min and is followed by a sudden and rapid disassembly of the Golgi apparatus (within 15-30 s), followed by enrichment of its constituents, including the membrane proteins and lipids, in the ER. Many details of the BFA-induced events are perfectly known, but several important points require further investigation. In particular they concern the very early events that take place after BFA administration, as well as the processes connected with the sudden disappearance of the Golgi apparatus and the redistribution of its components.
Electron microscopy has provided valuable information on BFA-induced ultrastructural changes of the Golgi apparatus. The first transformations were found to occur very early after BFA administration (Pavelka and Ellinger, 1993) , apparently coinciding with the removal of coat proteins from Golgi mem-branes Orci et al., 1991; Robinson and Kreis, 1992) . Electron microscopy also confirmed subsequent tubulations and revealed distinct glomerular structures that persist in BFAtreated cells (De Lemos-Chiarandini et al., 1992; Hendricks et al., 1992; Hidalgo et al., 1992; Pavelka and Ellinger, 1993) . However, chemical fixation is too slow to resolve properly the rapid transformations of endomembrane compartments occurring immediately after BFA administration and during redistribution of Golgi constituents into the ER. To visualize these events, we have used a technique that immobilizes subcellular constituents much more rapidly than does chemical fixation. We applied highpressure freezing (Moor, 1987) , which arrests subcellular dynamics in less than half a second (Sitte, 1996) . This allowed precise timing of the drug exposure and the moment of fixation. This approach improved the temporal resolution in depicting transient structures (Knoll et al., 1987) but also ruled out any cumulative or synergistic effects of drugs and fixatives. We were able to discriminate between very early BFA effects on Golgi membrane coats (i.e., after 30 s) and the onset of dissociation of the stacks of cisternae after 90-120 s. It was possible to differentiate between various kinds of ramifying tubules emerging after 2-3 min from TGN and Golgi cisternae, respectively. After 8 min, the tubular meshworks disappeared; instead, all kinds of Golgi-and TGN-derived structures were found to be accumulated in prominent intracellular clusters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. HepG2 human hepatoblastoma cells (HB-8065 from the American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) were plated onto carbon-coated sapphire disks (diameter 3 mm, 50 µm thick, from R. Brü gger AG, Minusio Locarno, Switzerland) suitable for high-pressure freezing (Schwarb, 1990) and cultivated in minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (both from Gibco, Grand Island, NY). Subconfluent cell monolayers were achieved after 3 days.
Brefeldin A treatment and high-pressure freezing. The specimens were transferred for 0 s or 20 s to 7.5 min to culture medium (at ϩ37°C) containing 20 µg/ml BFA (from Epicentre Technologies, Madison, WI). Subsequently, BFA-treated and control samples were cryoimmobilized by high-pressure freezing (HPF; Moor, 1987) according to Studer et al. (1989) . Briefly, the specimens were immersed for a few seconds in 1-hexadecene (from Fluka, Buchs Switzerland), an inert paraffin oil essential for HPF, and subsequently mounted into the sample holder of a HPF apparatus (BAL-TEC HPM 010, Balzers, Liechtenstein). This procedure took 15 to 20 s at maximum and was recorded separately for each sample; thus, the specimens were exposed to BFA for a total of 0 s, 35 s, 50 s, 60 s, 75 s, 90 s, 120 s, 3 min, 4 min, 5 min, and 8 min prior to cryoimmobilization.
Freeze-substitution and electron microscopy. The frozen samples were freeze-substituted for at least 8 h at approximately Ϫ90°C with acetone containing 1% (w/v) OsO 4 (modified after Van Harrefeld and Crowell, 1964) followed by optional en bloc staining with 0.02% (w/v) uranyl acetate in acetone (30 min at ϩ4°C) and embedded in Epon. Sections (80-100 nm thick) were cut in the plane of the monolayer and collected on uncoated or formvarcoated copper grids. The sections were poststained by immersion in aqueous uranyl acetate (30 min at ϩ25°C) followed by lead citrate (3 min at ϩ25°C) and examined with an electron microscope at 60-100 kV (EM10A, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany; CM120, FEI-Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands; JEM-1200 EX, Jeol, Tokyo, Japan). With respect to membrane staining no major differences were observed as to whether or not samples had been subjected to en bloc staining. It was noteworthy, however, that sections thinner than approximately 80 nm or poststained on one side only suffered from poor membrane staining of the Golgi stacks, in contrast to the TGN and any other membranes.
RESULTS

Untreated HepG2 Control Samples
The Golgi apparatus of HepG2 cells consisted of several clearly polarized stacks displaying discrete subsets of cisternae. The typically fenestrated cis cisternae ( Fig. 1) , with their wide lumina of 50-60 nm, frequently showed irregular contours when cut perpendicularly. The membranes did not always show a distinct contrast against the moderately stained cisternal contents or the cytoplasm. Vesicles and tubules located in close vicinity to the cis cisternae presumably are part of the pre-Golgi intermediate compartment ( Fig. 1a ; see also Ladinsky et al., 1999) . The medial cisternae ( Fig. 1) showed strongly stained membranes that enclosed lumina of constant width of 36 nm. Electron-dense, fuzzy material coated their luminal face. The trans cisternae ( Fig. 1) showed irregular outlines and wide lumina of 50-60 nm. Fenestrations were common. The limiting membranes were clearly visible but lacked internal coatings. The trans-most cisterna displayed at its margins branching tubules with average diameters of 40-80 nm, which sometimes appeared to peel off the stack (Fig. 1) ; they regularly showed clathrincoated buds and vesicles (Fig. 1b) . These profiles are usually referred to as TGN. ER was often seen sandwiched between the trans cisternae ( Fig. 1) . Sometimes the space between the cisternae and the associated ER was spanned at various points by electron-dense material (possibly ''intercisternal bridges'' according to Cluett and Brown (1992) ; see also Senda and Yoshinaga-Hirabayashi (1998) ). Multiple tubular and vesicular membrane profiles as well as buds at the rims of all Golgi cisternae (except the trans-most) regularly displayed electron-dense, fuzzy coats (Fig. 1) ; according to morphological criteria they are considered to be COP coats (see Bannykh and Balch, 1998) . Endosomes and lysosomes were abundant.
Brefeldin A-35 s
At this first time point no changes were observed in the architecture of the Golgi stacks or of the endosomes and lysosomes. However, COP-coated membrane profiles were already essentially absent and remained absent later.
Brefeldin A-50-75 s
The Golgi stacks remained unchanged (except for local dilation of some TGN domains as shown in Fig.  3a , for example). Tubules began to extend from endosomes and were characterized by their wide diameter (100 nm or more) and faint staining, if any (Fig. 2) .
Brefeldin A-90-120 s
During the 90-to 120-s interval, dramatic changes in the Golgi stacks took place. The stacks were reduced to only medial cisternae together with some remaining cis cisternae (Figs. 3a and 3b) . The trans cisternae were no longer associated with the stacks. Instead, large areas in the perinuclear cytoplasm were occupied by tubulo-reticular structures (Figs. 3a and 3b). The diameter of these tubules, approximately 60 nm, was identical with that of cis and trans cisternae. The tubulo-reticular structures were connected with isolated fenestrated cisternae, which, interestingly, were sectioned predominantly tangentially in contrast to perpendicularly cut stack remnants in their vicinity (Figs. 3a and 3b) . Nearby, there could be observed interconnected tubules of smaller diameter, approximately 40 nm, and since these bore clathrin-coated buds they evidently were derived from the TGN (Fig. 3c) . In contrast to untreated TGN elements, however, their contents were electron-dense (Fig. 3c) and their membranes were frequently remarkably distinct. Endosomes continued to extend tubules.
Brefeldin A-3-5 min
Three minutes after brefeldin application the Golgi stacks had disrupted completely. Rearrangements of the disrupted elements resulted in glomerule-like structures (Figs. 4 and 5a) , consisting of moderately stained, bent 50-to 60-nm tubules together with vesicles (Fig. 5a) ; some of these vesicles were budding off from, or fusing with, closely associated ER profiles (Fig. 5b) . The glomerule-like structures had an average diameter of 0.6 µm and about 3 min after BFA application they appeared in the Golgi region, but by 5 min they were dispersed throughout the whole cell. A variety of straight tubule types now also formed loose meshworks throughout the whole cell, and their characteristics indicated that they too were derived from the Golgi stacks (Figs. 4 and 5e) ; one tubule type was approximately 60 nm in diameter and stained moderately (Figs. 4 and 5e ). Another type was approximately 40 nm in diameter and electron-dense (Figs. 4 and 5e) ; this type was frequently continuous with conspicuously stained cisternal fragments (Figs. 5c and 5d ), which were presumably remnants of the TGN (see also Fig. 3c ), though clathrin-coated buds and vesicles were only very rarely observed. These loose meshworks of tubules anastomosing with one another (Fig. 5e ) and representing remnants of the Golgi stacks were interwoven with the dilated ER (Fig. 5e ) but never became continuous with it. During this interval, 3-5 min after BFA application, the wide-diameter tubular and/or pleiomorphic compartments (100-200 nm), derived from endosomes, assumed their final positions mainly in the cell periphery and concentrated around the centrioles. Their lumina were unstained or faintly stained (Figs. 5e and 6) and occasionally contained internal vesicles, distinguishing them from similarly shaped compartments derived from lysosomes, which contained readily stained fine granular material (Fig. 6 ) and sometimes membrane remnants. Tubules were often paralled by microtubules or even connected to them via bridge-like structures.
Brefeldin A-8 min
At this time point ramifying straight tubules became less frequent. By contrast, there emerged clusters comprising bent tubules measuring 60 or 100 nm in diameter, together with structures resembling fenestrated cisternae. These moderately stained structures (Fig. 7a) were interwoven with the ER. Close to the clusters, which reached diameters of 2 µm or more, there regularly were located glomerulelike structures (Fig. 7a) and sometimes also TGN remnants (Fig. 7b) . Interestingly, the clusters also persisted during longer incubation times (data not shown). The patterns of endosomal and lysosomal tubules remained unchanged.
DISCUSSION
The present results show that high-pressure freezing and freeze-substitution preserve particularly well the delicate ultrastructure of the Golgi apparatus in HepG2, a widely used mammalian cell model. The subtle differences thus revealed between membranes (and also luminal contents) of the cis, medial, and trans cisternae highlighted morphological distinctions between the Golgi subcompartments. Furthermore we provided detailed ultrastructural information on the very early effects of high BFA concentrations: a variety of morphologically distinct tubular and cisternal endomembrane compartments were depicted with an accuracy that cannot be obtained with conventional specimen preparation. Cryoimmobilization with subsequent stabilization of the frozen samples by means of freeze-substitution ruled out possible cumulative and/or synergistic effects of the drug and fixatives (e.g., osmotic effects); the morphological patterns observed should therefore reliably reflect genuine drug effects. To our knowledge, similar investigations have been performed so far only with plants and fungi (Bourett and Howard, 1996; Domozych, 1999; Driourich et al., 1993 Driourich et al., , 1997 Ueda et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 1993) .
The accuracy of our morphological data encour- ages us to correlate some of the endomembrane compartments in BFA-treated HepG2 with particular Golgi domains in the control cells. Electrondense, clathrin-decorated cisternal fragments and approximately 40-nm-wide tubules, occurring from incubation periods of 90 s onward, are most likely derived from the TGN/trans-most cisterna. They stained intensively in drug-treated cells but not in control cells, indicating an accumulation of proteins due to arrest in intracellular transport. The persistence of clathrin coats on transforming Golgi domains for as long as 90-120 s of BFA treatment has not been reported previously (see, e.g., Wong and Brodsky, 1992) and visualization of these fragile tubules is probably due to the improved sample preservation achieved with cryopreparation. Isolated fenestrated cisternae with tubulo-reticular extensions were transient structures occurring mainly between 90 s and approximately 3 min. They presumably represent modified trans cisternae and to a minor extent cis cisternae that have shifted off the axis of the stack. This is indicated by the abundance of tangentially cut profiles of such isolated structures in the vicinity of perpendicularly cut stacked medial cisternae; such patterns were almost never seen in identically oriented and thus comparable sections through the Golgi region of control cells. One is tempted to speculate that this breakdown of the stacks' 3-dimensional organization might be attributable to alterations of the Golgi membrane skeleton (see, e.g., Beck et al., 1994 Beck et al., , 1997 and/or of ''intercisternal bridges'' (Cluett and Brown, 1992) . The 50-to 60-nm tubules and vesicles forming glomerule-like structures after 3 min may be derived from the pre-Golgi intermediate compartment and possibly from the cis-most cisterna as well, as judged from their structural characteristics, i.e., size, shape, and staining properties. Assuming that these interpretations concerning TGN, pre-Golgi intermediate compartments, and cis-most cisterna are correct, then the majority of the moderately stained, anastomosing 60-nm tubules should represent transforma- tions of all other Golgi domains. It remains to be investigated whether there exist possibly short-lived intermediates between medial cisternae and anastomosing tubules similar to the tubulo-reticular structures. The prominent clusters made up of all kinds of Golgi-derived structures that emerged after 8 min may correspond to ''residual Golgi elements'' (De Lemos-Chiarandini et al., 1992) ; it has been proposed that such persistent structures are involved in Golgi recovery (De Lemos-Chiarandini et al., 1992) , a notion also supported by our own preliminary data from recovery experiments.
Taken together, it is clear that further work is needed to complement our morphological data, namely to verify the proposed relationships between the endomembrane compartments in BFA-treated cells and Golgi domains in the controls. However, this involves the development of tools that are compatible with the technique of freeze-substitution. As to cytochemistry, for example, one is limited to postembedding labeling. This approach is still far from being well established for the localization of Golgi markers in animal cells. Low-temperature embedding with Lowicryl resins is in many cases quite suitable for labeling; such samples, however, fail to display the very subtle ultrastructural details of the Golgi apparatus (see Monaghan et al., 1998) that can be seen in our preparations. Likewise, replacing OsO 4 with uranyl acetate or tannic acid followed by ambient-temperature embedding in LRwhite, Unicryl, or Epon proved unsatisfactory as well (data not shown).
Another aspect that merits further investigation is how BFA-induced redistribution of Golgi molecules into the ER is brought about. We did not find any membrane continuities between the ER and BFAinduced compartments, apart from the vesicles associated with the glomerule-like structures. According to recent studies on BFA effects carried out in living cells, multiple fusion events might not be a prerequisite for Golgi-ER redistribution (Sciaky et al., 1997) . However, ultrastructural localization of marker molecules in cryoprocessed specimens should yield a more differentiated insight into this process as well.
Finally, it seems worth mentioning that the use of cryoimmobilization improved the temporal resolution in monitoring drug effects at the ultrastructural level. The timing of nonclathrin coat disappearance from the Golgi membranes in our cryosamples (i.e., after 30 s) matched well the existing data on ␤-COP Robinson and Kreis, 1992) . It is amazing, however, to note that the Golgi stacks subsequently withstood major structural changes for another 60-90 s-as did clathrin-coated TGN domains-despite the high concentration of 20 µg/ml BFA employed. Once transformations became clearly visible, breakdown of the Golgi stacks proceeded in distinct steps. These features differ from previous data obtained from chemically fixed samples (e.g., Pavelka and Ellinger, 1993) . On the contrary, they are consistent with the kinetics of ''explosive dissassembly/Golgi blinkout'' recorded in living cells by using green fluorescent protein-Golgi protein chimeras (Sciaky et al., 1997) . Together, our finding of a conspicuous lag between the disappearance of COP coats and the first signs of Golgi stack transformations should be taken into account when considering the hypotheses on the causalities of BFA action. The data support the idea that Golgi breakdown does not result merely from the perturbance of coatomer metabolism. Thus, other Golgi-associated proteins (e.g., spectrin, ankyrin: Beck et al., 1994 Beck et al., , 1997 and their possible interactions with a NAD ϩ -dependent factor(s) (Mironov et al., 1997; Spanfo et al., 1999) might also play key roles in this process-as in Golgi maintenance in general (for further references and discussion, see Mironov et al., 1997; Sciaky et al., 1997; Spanfo et al., 1999) .
CONCLUSION
Cryotechniques represent a considerable methodological improvement in unraveling the complex dynamics of the Golgi apparatus under physiological and experimentally altered conditions with high temporal and spatial resolution. Summarizing our data on BFA-induced disassembly of the HepG2 Golgi apparatus, three major, distinct phases could be recognized, following the immediate disappearance of COP coats after 30 s: (i) after 90-120 s of BFA treatment domains at the trans and cis faces separated from the remaining stack and started tubulating, and this process also included the TGN; (ii) after 3-5 min the Golgi apparatus had completely transformed into glomerule-like structures, loose tubule meshworks, and fragments of trans-Golgi/TGN; and (iii) after 8 min all kinds of Golgi-derived structures were found to aggregate within huge clusters.
